Sunday, April 26, 2020
Online service and drive-in handout
Tune to FM 106.7 to hear the service in your vehicle.
Welcome (opening thoughts and direction)
Call to Worship --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Psalm 99:1-5
Prayer of Invitation
Song: Not What My Hands Have Done ----------------------------------------------------------- Song #1
Scripture Reading --------------------------------------------------------------------------- Exodus 13:1-10
Prayer of Praise & Confession
Scripture of Assurance -------------------------------------------------------------------- Hebrews 10:22
Song: Holy, Holy, Holy -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Song #2
Pastoral Prayer
Message from God’s Word
Exodus 13:1-10 “Keeping the Feast”
Lord’s Supper
Benediction
Doxology ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Song #3
Final announcements
Closing prayer

Song #1 Not What My Hands Have Done (Public Domain)
Not what my hands have done - can save my guilty soul; - not what my toiling flesh has borne
can make my spirit whole. - Not what I feel or do - can give me peace with God;
not all my prayers and sighs and tears - can bear my awful load.
Thy work alone, O Christ, - can ease this weight of sin; - thy blood alone, O Lamb of God,
can give me peace within. - Thy love to me, O God, - not mine, O Lord, to thee,
can rid me of this dark unrest, - and set my spirit free.
Thy grace alone, O God, - to me can pardon speak; - thy pow'r alone, O Son of God,
can this sore bondage break. - No other work, save thine, - no other blood will do;
no strength, save that which is divine, - can bear me safely through.
I bless the Christ of God; - I rest on love divine; - and with unfalt'ring lip and heart,
I call this Savior mine. - His cross dispels each doubt; - I bury in his tomb
each thought of unbelief and fear, - each ling'ring shade of gloom.
I praise the God of grace; - I trust his truth and might; - he calls me his, I call him mine,
my God, my joy, my light. - 'Tis he who saveth me, - and freely pardon gives;
I love because he loveth me, - I live because he lives.

Song #2 Holy, Holy, Holy (Public Domain)
Verse 1
Holy holy holy - Lord God Almighty
Early in the morning - Our song shall rise to Thee
Holy holy holy - Merciful and mighty
God in three persons - Blessed Trinity
Verse 2
Holy holy holy - All the saints adore Thee
Casting down their golden crowns - Around the glassy sea
Cherubim and seraphim - Falling down before Thee
Which wert and art - And evermore shalt be
Verse 3
Holy holy holy - Though the darkness hide Thee
Though the eye of sinful man - Thy glory may not see
Only Thou art holy - There is none beside Thee
Perfect in power - In love and purity
Verse 4
Holy holy holy - Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy name - In earth and sky and sea
Holy holy holy - Merciful and mighty
God in three persons - Blessed Trinity

Doxology (Public Domain)
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heav'nly host
Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost

